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Unbeaten Mustangs Face 
Strong McMurry Team
It's  a tough one Cal Poly schedule makers picked for the 
1915(5 homecoming thriller—McMurry c o l l e g e  of Abilene, 
Tex., arriving here this afternoon around 2 o’clock for tomor­
row’s grid c o n t e s t  a t Mustang stadium at 8:15 p.m. Toly’s 
undefeated gridiron eleven is rated 14 points behind its foe.
Couch Roy Hughes well remera.5----------------- — > ■ ■ » —*
bora luat yen/# 40-14 drubbing — - 
from the Indiana—"Tho w o r a t  
banting of my coaching carter."
While the Mustangs have gone 
unbrutun In five games, the Indi­
ana huve loat but one. to Weat 
Taxaa State, «-<). McMurry beat 
Abilene Christian, a strong club,
18-fl, laat weekenrfj while Poly waa
upactting n a n  uiegoa marines 
44-12, for the Mustang's beat acor. 
lng effort of the aaaaon. ■ 
McMurry will o p e r a t e  lta 
wlnged-T threat around II  return­
ing lettermen and eight returning 
aquuilinen, lad by little all- Ameru 
can, Elroy Payne, their top ground 
gainer for the peat three aeaaona. 
Payne, 105 pound fullback, thta 
yaar haa carried the ball 90 tlmea 
for a net gain of 407 yarda—an 
average of 11.2 yarda a game.
t ' he Indiana departed Abilene 
thla morning about I  o'clock In two 
chartered ali-planea, with a travel­
ing aquad of 29.
Two Tacklea Hurt 
Although the Mustang line waa 
at lta peak against the Devlldoga, 
it atlll preaenta a p r o b l e m  at 
tackle, with Lloyd Stringer. 215 
pound Santa Paulan. out with rib 
and finger hurts, and Corcoran 210 
pounder Fred Odle sidelined with 
a back ailment.
In the backfleld. Rudy Brooks, 
Hayward left half, Ip nursing a 
hip pointer and Is scheduled to sit 
out t h i s  weekend's contest. To 
plug that hole, Coach Hughes has 
Continued on page eight ,
A5I Card Good For Fraa , 
Admission To McHarrf 6aan
Individuals with student body 
tarda will be admitted FREE to 
tomorrow night’s homecoming 
game aa a result of the Student 
Affairs council's decision Tues­
day night to drop the usual 26-
snay. 
to the
L * ‘J  ft
bother the 2B-cent charge 
•hould be retained for other atn-
Bio events throughout the year i been referred to tho Finance 
committee for furthbr study.
General admtaslon 
same, as In the past.
•1.75. However, section . 
the steel bleachers haa been re* 
served for alumni at a special 
11.50 price, according to Grad­
uate Manager Harry Wlneroth. 
The special alumni rate and 
reserved section will also bo of­
fered for the Fresno game here 
Nov. 11.
itudents are asked to cooper­
ate In thla arrangement.
Ruthie To Launch 
Yearbook Pre-Sale
El Rodeo yearbook pre-aalea will 
o p e n  officially tomorrow night 
when Homecoming Queen Rutnle 
Holbrook Is presented the flrat 
reservation following her coron­
ation at the homeoomfhg dance in 
Crandall gym.
Ken Turbet, publicity manager 
for jEl Rodeo, will honor queen 
Ruthie with the presentation.
Tho total price of this year's 
book la atlll in question, pending 
the outcome of a apodal survey 
conducted late thla week to find 
out if students would prefer to pay 
94 with no advertising In place 
of the customary IS price with 
advertising.
$1 Dopn Payment 
Down payment for reserving 
a book will be 91, regardless or 
the total price or the hook. Aa 
In the past, thla pre.aale period 
will b« the only and final cnanee 
to reserve a book, since th e  
print order will he baaed upon 
the number of copies sold during 
presale.
Starting Monday, reservations 
may be made at the ASB office, 
or f r o m  oampua salesmen and 
dorm representatives.
Free Yearbook
Industrious avudents will also ha 
given the chance to obtain an El 
Rodeo absolutely free of charge.
Last year two doaen students 
earned their yearbooks by sell­
ing at least 90 copies o f  I I  
Rodeo. Tho offer stands again 
thla year. And (e the highest 
salesman will go a cash award 
of 910 and a free copy of El 
Hodio,
Anyone interested in  earning
«la yearbook should contact Ken arbet or Steve Emanuels In the 
publications ofllce.
*Polyacci* Set For 
Crandall Tonight
"Polyacci" is here! Tonight In 
Crandall gym I A band 1s being 
provided under the sponsorship of 
the Agricultural Engineering dub 
and admission Is free. Dancetime 
is set from 9 to 12 o'clock,
In keeping w i t h  traditional 
homecoming festivities, all stu­
dents, faculty and alumni are cor­
dially Invited to attend, according•llu
to Dan 
for the
laon, publicity chairman
f t
Frosh Guard Wood Parade Tomorrow 
For Bonfire Rally 
On Campus Tonight
Tall timber makea for a tall 
naored bonfire 
nt field aouth 
pla1
Cal Poly Welcomes Alumni 
To Homecoming Weekend
By Steve Emanuel*
Thousands of San Luis Obispo residents and alumni are 
T. ,  . . - . . expected to return thia weekend for Cal Poly’a homecoming.
teepee W o lo f f n c  thS &  “ W "  lnv^ tlo? B h»v»
traditional e v e n t  Paul Wilson, 
froah proxy, aaya thla la the earns 
typo flro used at Stanford and 
Cm, and will be the biggest Poly
fire at the froeh-apo
tonight 'to the ....................
of the new power nt.
vacar
ea­
rning.
haa had,
Wilson also aald that froah 
thuslaam haa been overwhelm 
and all freshmen are wsloome to 
participate, He warned that the 
firewood will be well defended 
from overtoaloua sophomores, and 
others until the 7:30 rally begins.
The homecoming rally will be 
highlighted with Coach Hughes 
when he introduces t h e  newly- 
inaplred Mustang t e a m.  Other 
events wlU include the appearance 
of Queen Ruthie and har atten- 
danta, and. the victorious U g l y  
Man, who will be unveiled to the 
student body.
Variations of yella will bo auper. 
vised by t h a yell loaders, with 
Poly'a own female aong leaders 
beating out the rhythm of the Cal 
I’olv marching band.
"Polynccl," A g engineer.spon- 
sored dance, will follow tho rally 
In the gymnasium.
mailed to Cal Poly alumni, who will have the chance to take 
departmental gatheringi and luncheon*, see
^tonight’s bonfire rally and Folyaeoi 
i, and tomorrow's homecoming
MOST COLORFUL ROOTKR. . .at 
Cal Foly loot ball gamea ts Em- 
aione Blake, (Cal Foly '411 la Mi 
raccoon coat. Emmons claims ho 
did not woar tbil coat during the 
'20a, tko peak ol Its popularity.
« utlful floats decora mo to the Cirrus’
r t some 25
ted In tbs 
. theme of
*• featlvltles. 
g floats will be annou 
ed at tho Cal Poly-MoMurry fc
R i ,  t
Only Two In Country
College Acquires Historic 
Douglas Skystreak Plane
By Ernie Bailey
On August 25, 1947, a Douglas Skystreak roared across 
the Muroc test center in the Mojave a t a ground speed of 
650.8 miles per hour to establish a nsw world mark and re­
turn the record to the United States from England. This 
same pl*ne has now been donatd to Cal Poly by the N.A.C.A.
for study'purposes. "
Tho Skystreak waa plekod up
at Edward's Air Foret Baee Tues­
day by two aoro major*, under the 
direction of Richard I .  nail. Cal 
Poly Instructor. Two days wort 
apont dlaaaaambllng tha craft and 
loading it onto a flat-bed truck, 
and another two days ware spent 
picking a route to bring It ovor 
to CaT Poly. Special premlealon 
had to bo acquired from tho divis­
ion of highways to transport ths 
load because of the IS foot clear­
ance It required.
Tho now historic plane will bo 
assembled in the hangar and 
used by the a»ro department for 
the study of aerodynamics, eon- 
trole, Jet power plant*, ete. W th 
the exception of aeverul small In­
struments, the plane Is complete*
Only Two Exist
"Only three of these experiment­
al planes were made by Douglas | 
however, they well served the pur- 
iHise for which they were Intended.
That was to explore the region 
from Mach .75 to .55. from sea 
level to 40.000 feet. Of the three 
original Hkystreakx. there are two 
left. One la In the Kmlthsonlan 
Institute In Washington D. ( \t  the 
on* thst set the record Is hers.
The Hkystreak was first oonrlev- 
ed early in ID 15 ami SlH months 
later made Its first flight. An un- 
uHual characteristic, at the tune 
It was built, waa that th# length 
longer than the wing ajmn.
dance a  
rads, Cal Poly versus McMurry 
ims, 
di
this __
Audroy
a
1 traditional
In Crandall
pa e,
football ga and
homscomlng ance 
gym.
Quoon Ru o Halbrook 
rinctsses,  Gowman and 
Iltlslo Kirk, all of Santa Marla'o 
anooek collage, will reign
Si
III
and
. ----- . O O W  wr»r .
the entire weekend. <4
Tomorrow’s Parade 
The homocoming parade her# 
tomorrow will featu e
« V * r'innin ne- 
oot- 
w t  
eld.
a n 4 i  Rout#special entrants will
begin the pyoceealon 
end Johnson atreeta tome
2 p.m. The parade will l ____
Higuera to Chorro, back up Mot
tircy, then peat tho county cour ouse on Oeoa. The revlowtn 
•tend will be at tne top of tl
at Higuera 
orrow at 
go down 
n-
:ng
J  Wk top of tha 
courthouse steps.
Judging tho parade entriee thla 
year wlu be Mayor Fred Luck- 
singer, Judge Ray B. Lyon, Cham- 
bar of Commerce President Aeha 
B. Shaw. Mustang Booster Preel 
dent Dick l.ooml* and Vli 
dent of th# Ban Luli Obispo branch
Wltft ..... . ____ _ ■
It has nn ovsrall length fyet,
v m
OSIC FLARE. . .Arriving at Cal Polv Is Ihe Douglas •kyslreak 
ih set a new ground epeea record el B5u.0 miles per hotth The pMM 
be used by the aero department ter study purposes. Thle Is on# 
remaining planss; the othsr Is at the Smithsonian Institute. ^
, _ iwof 26 foot and stands 
2 *0 Gallons Fad
Two-hundred and thirty gallons 
of kerosene tip*.fuel are carried 
In the forward 5(1 percent of the 
wings of tho Skystreak.
fea great
Floats will be judged on o r ig ­
inality of design, workmanship, *  
decorations and special consider#- "  
tlone,
Graad Marshall
. i n T T o ^ f .  « e s i  r t e
will receive (he "Alumnus of the 
Year" award for 1IM aa recently 
retired vice president of the Inter­
national Correspondence schools, 
Scranton, Pena.
Wilson graduated from Cal Poly 
in engineering and worked several 
yeara for Southern Pacific eom 
psny engineering dlvielon before 
moving lo International Correa- 
Continued ea peg* eight
“ Com e To The \
T O D A Y , F R ID A Y
2:00-5:00 p.m.
Alumni registration in Administration building lobby. 
Open house in ail departments.
5:00-7:00 p.m.
Class, department and club reunions.
7:80-8:30 p.m. .
Bonfire rally across from new power plant.
8:30 until midnight.
Polyacci Dance In Crandall gym.
TOM ORROW . H A T U R IM Y
8:30 a.m.-4:80 p.m.
- Alumni registration In Administration building lobby. 
4:30-7:30 p.m.
Registration in cafeteria No. 1.
9:00 «,m. until noon.
Open house and reunions.
11:30 a m .-1 :00 p.m.
Liberal arts buffet, new gym patio; Engineering divi­
sion luncheon, M.E. power plant; Varioue departmental
ag luncheons, w 
1 :00-2:00 p.m.
General alumni meeting in Engineering auditorium. 
2:30 p. m, "
Homecoming pArado downtown. — *-
8:30 n.m,
Annual pre-game rally on courthouse steps.
5:00-7:30 p.m.
Alumni buffet dinner, cnfeterla No, 1.
8:00-10:80 p.m.
Poly versus McMurry football game,
10:30-12:30 p.m.
Homecoming dance, get together coffee for alumni 
“ ‘I  Lib. 118.i ms fMa"
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Prexy Leatherneck
George Martin, 1065 Cal Poly 
graduata and la«t year's student 
body praaident, has enrolled In 
the U.B. Marina Corpa Officer 
Candidate couree, and reported for 
duty at Quantico, Virginia, Sept. 
86.
Ha will be eligible for commie* 
atoning ae a second lieutenant in 
the U. 8. Marin; Corps Keserve 
during December, according ta 
Captain W. J. Skarvil. Officer Pro- 
curemant officar of tha U. 8. 
Marine Corps.
W O W !
W otta# DEAL
Lee M acrae
It selling 
OK Rubber welder
RECAPS
for
I Plus eschanve an 
) III. 11 liras.
Larger liras 
UP slightly higher
1413 Monterey It. 
DOWN BY THE SAIL- 
ROAD OVERHEAD"
Calendar of Events
, rrh lsr Otl. t i .
■r. Hleh fiiolbsll esmr •tadlum, S p. w. 
I.(tin Amvrlcan flub, l.lb. I04A. 1 ilO p.m. 
Air Conitltlonhui l.lb. 114 T iHO p.m. 
t'h ru  flub Lib. toil N.wn did T p.m. 
MnnSsy Oft. 14.
Xorm lt(n(iifrf, Adm. tor 4 p.m,-.finl.li fommlttM, Adm. line 7 pw. 
CullfSt 11 elan Board. Mb. IMA. T ilt p. m. 
Hoard of AlhUllff, Sky Boom, noon. 
China flub, Mb. I|4, noon, '
Intornallonal Rflatlona, Lib, III. TlSO p.m. 
rlnancf, Lie. 104, 7 u. m.
I'iano |iri»tl(f,' Kns. Aud. TlSO p.m.
Ki Camlno llowilns Allay. 0 p.m. 
-Ttifadar Oft. IS.
rhrlatlan rdlnwablp, Lib. 106A Nwm 
Kopar Win. Kallow.hlp, Adm. 004 4 p.m. 
Huuara ami Comnaaa, Lib, #1* Noon 
Chaaa flub, Lib, *04 Noon 
Sudani Affalra Casndl Lib. »M T p.m.
Wadnatday Oat. IS.
Holy I’haaa, KK Study. T p.m.
Holy Hlpora, Kns. Aud. I  p.m.
(lamma HI balta, Adm ,»04 7 iSO p.m. 
(Iranpa, Adm. »0». TilO p. m.
Kodfi alub. Adm. *10. 7 iHO p. m.
Mat I’lfa PI. Adm. i l l  7 P,».
ItiHita and Snura, Lib. 104A. noon. 
Hanpulna, Lin. 114. 7 p. m.
Chata olub. Lib, 104 noon.
Alpha Hhl Omasa. Kns, Aud. TlSO p.m. 
Danea elaaa, Or. IT Noon 
Moflal Sflanff. Or. 17 Noon 
Tbemday Oat. IT.
Amataur Radio, Bel. K -llT  jp.m.
Hraf« Awoflallon, Adm. 104 T ilO p.m. 
Aaaambly eommlttaa. Adm. 101 T p.m.
Holy Hhaaa wlvaa Adm. 114. Til# P. m. 
ChItalian PallnwaMp. I.lb. 1#*A • i»0 p,m. 
Bludant Onvarnmanl. Lib, I04A Noon 
Ad Llbbara Lib. Ill, 7 P.m.
IBB. dinner. Lib. ill .  * ! •  ■ . ___Homaaomlns aommltUa, Rns. A, noon. 
Chaaa flub, Mb, 101. soot.
Crop* alub, Or. I. T IlO p.m.
Cross Country Turn 
Tiff Santo forbore
CbI Poly’s cross country team 
tied with Bsnts Barbers this 
week, 38-88, st Sants Barbara, to 
bring Its season record to on# win 
Mini one tie. Both have been 
against the Gnucho runners.
Tha locals facs Stanford at Palo 
Alto October 88. ____  •
BARR’S BRIVE IN 
RESTAURANT
Foothill and Highway 1
B A R R 'S
YES!
ONLY 4 blocks 
from Campus 
as your car 
Fliesl
fed . . . We have everything
you want irrgood food
fed . . . Breakfast 
at 7:00 a.m.
fed . w . Lunch Plates 
<£ short orders
fed . . . Complete Dinners 
* priced right -
0d . . . Open After the game v
'til 2 a.m.
fed
fed
A smile <& Good Service. 
"Meet your friends here."
Pie . . .  Sure!
We've got the best in town
'We Aim To Please*
, ' y *  I
Drop In «i tha sign of lore's 
Rod Rooster—Foothill and Highway 1
An
Invitation
Hour*
of
Sorvico*
Sendoy
9:45 a.m. Sunday 
School
to all itudanti
To Attend
Grace Tabernacle
, (Undonominotional)
11:00 s.m. Worth Ip 
Service b 
Iroedceit 
on KVIC 
•;S0 p.m. Ths Lord's 
Swppor 
lit Seeder
Piimo & Oeofl Street*
' San Leii Obispo 
Wo Preoeh:
TNo Whole Truth (rent tho Wholo Bible
each Month 
7:00 p.m. laongellstlc 
Sorvico
Wed.
7:00 p.m. Prayer 
Mooting
Poly Rodeo Team 
At Idaho Show
Sevan animal husbandry majors 
left Wsdneeday for Moscow. Idu- 
ho, to compete In the flret Inter- 
collegiate rodeo of the seiieon.
The first show to be held In the 
Moscow urcu, It Is one of seven 
sponsored by the different colleges 
In the Pacific region of the Nut- 
lonnl Intercollegiate Iiodco uesoc- 
iution.
Team members, captained by 
Jim Lyons of Castrovlll#, ares 
Norman George of Huntu Barbara, 
Jerry Anderson o f Ellenstturg, 
Wash.. Ed Herryossu of Han Joss, 
Don nwltser of Sucrumento, Tom 
Ellery of El Cajon and alternate 
John Tyson of Meetsstse, Wy6, 
Last show
Both Lyons and Gsorge will be 
working their lest show for Cal 
Poly, as they graduate ut the end 
of this quarter.
Anderson I s u vsterun, while 
Berryesea, Nwltser and Ellery are 
Up from last year’e number two 
team.
The team will vie for honors In 
c u I f roping, bulldogglng, bare- 
back bronc riding, butlrldlng and 
cow milking. Two horses are on 
the trip, one for bulldogglng and 
the other for calf roping.
Coach Itobert Miller, animal 
husbandry Instructor, expressed 
hls belief before, leaving that 
the team had s good cltsnce of 
returning with the trophy In the 
Idaho show. Held Milleri 
•‘You cun't say. definitely, ns In 
this sport tha fellows n o t  only 
compete ugulnst other college*, but 
they compete against the unlmals.
Full Schedule
.Cal Poly’s schedule for the 
year Includes t h e Pole Itoysl 
rodeo, Pierce Junior college ro­
deo st ('snogs Park, and rodeos 
at Washington State. I'nlverslty 
of Washington, Pish State and 
Hrtgham Young University. 
Winners In a campus rodso show 
hsre Oct. 8 wsre as follows) * 
Calf ropingi Tom Ellery (1st),
News in B rie f
Horse Shows Debut
Sunday's opening of the 1065-6(1 
season of the world-famous A ra b ­
ian horse exhibitions at the Kel­
logg campus marks the lUtli sea­
son of these show*:
Many new sets will greot visit­
ors this seuson, according to Will * 
Williamson, manager, and should 
attract hundrads of visitors to the 
800-acre campus near Pomona.
Chicken For Engineers
The Engineering division will 
h o l d  Its second annual alumni 
luncheon tomorrow at lliBO a.m. 
In the ME lab patio. -
It Is a Joint luncheon, with all 
engineering departments Invited to 
participate. Special departmental 
display* ar# being put up for the 
occasion.
The menu will be "chicken din­
ner’’ at 11.26 a person.
Picnickers Dine/ Dance
Poly gyove was tho scene of a 
very successful picnic sponsored by 
tne Business and Professional Wo­
men's club lust Huntlay. All for­
eign students ware invited. Fol. 
lowing the picnic, everyone Joined 
In a square done# session )
Vard M, Shepard ls;one of th# 
thrse Judges who wilt Judge en­
tries In the 1066 Grand National 
Feeder Cattl# show st Han Fran­
cisco’s Cow Pslsce November 1.
Marvin Roberta, (2nd). 
Team roping i Hill Lambert and 
Murvln Roberts (1st). 
Iltillrldingl Bud McCoy (1st), Don 
Hwltser (2nd), Marvin 
Itobert* (3rd).
Bareback riding i Ed Berryesea 
(1st), Skip Parker (2nd), 
Louis Espsrxs (3rd), 
Bulldogglngi J o h n  Tyson (1st), 
Georgs Gosper (2).
ERNIE SHREFFLER
R E A L T O R
662 Htgocra Street 
ion Lutt Obispo, Cold.
Telephone 1 
Re*» Pilot* ICJ6 K|
CHUCKS MobilService
POLY DISCOUNTS
3-10%on
— G«* — Batteries
— Oil — Tirai
— Pirts — Tubes
— Lubrication
Managed and Oparatad by
POLY STUDENTS
Foothill Blvd. 0  M t. Ploaaanton Driva
OH Publish Tipi
Timely g a r d e n i n g  tipi t0, 
married on-campus students mi 
faculty will b« published und mill 
ed every two wcuks by the OH 
department, a c c o r d i n g  to Bill 
Young, floriculture Instructor,
In addition to culture Informi. 
linn, flowering and follugv [il.nt| 
for sale In the student stors will 
lie listed.
"Our Blocks a n d  snupdrsnu 
will be at thuir peak very soog* 
says Young, "and the first lin* 
will probably be available at that
time.1'
Saniors Maka Plans
Rodney Horning, senior asr> 
major from Helendsle, won first 
place In the drawing for a door 
prise at the recent senior cI*m 
meeting.
Horning's prise wae s desk Umi. 
Numbers drawn wsre f r om tb 
numbers on senior class cards,
Winning beer s t e i n s  win: 
Henry Ods, aero s e n i o r  frtt 
Japan, and Nicholas Karpov, tilt. 
tronics senior from San Juan Ctpi. 
strano. ,
Numbers 266, 7 and 116 wan 
drawn, but the owners ware M 
prsscnt to receive their prises.
A gift to the sehool from tb 
senior class whs discussed. Pom!. 
bllltles suggested Included cos- 
tructing s new "CP" whers tb 
present "!’’’ Is on the hill behind 
school, and lighting the dock tower 
on the Administration building.
Drill Taam To Maka 
Debut At Homacoming
Ca Poly's crack KOTC drill tena 
will make its first public appear, 
anm of the year tomorrow after­
noon when It participates in tha 
downtown homecoming p a radi. 
The precision outfit includes U- 
ROTC cadets.
I-eud by drill master Jim AIL 
ken, BOTC senior from Mill V«L 
ley, the grouD also will appear 
on t h e  footoull field tomorrow 
night when they escort ths colon 
on the field.
Club News
■i i
Sky Hawk IAS Topic
Ben Collins, chief nroject en­
gineer of Douglas Aircraft, wm 
guest speaker at last night’s IAI 
meeting held In Lib. 1 IN.
Collins spoke on the growth sad 
development of the A4D Iky 
Hawk, recently developed by 
Douglas. ‘
Hawaiiani Moot, Eat'
Kane O' Hawaii club will hold 
Its atinuul dinner meeting, Sunday, 
Oct. 23, at the Golden Dragon car*, 
(‘bop auey and rice will head tbs 
menu. Price will be f  1.60 per head. 
Dinner starts at (1:30 p.m, 
Following the dinner, a short 
meeting will be held to dlecSM 
preparations for a Luau.
Modal UN Data Sat
Sixth annual model United 
Nations conference Is slated for 
April d through 7, at Oregon itats
college.
Places on the Cal Poly dele­
gation ure open now to anyone 
I interested on a competitive lutsls. 
I All Interested persons are invited 
to attend the first general meet­
ing Monday night in Library Hi 
1 ut 7:30 p.m. First order of business 
will be selection of the country to 
be represented.
Baxaar Data Ravaalad
A bar.7,nr will be held at the 
Veterans Memorial building Sat* 
urday, Oct. 28, by the CaT I’oly 
Canterbury club. The affair begins 
at 1 p.m,
The club hae also undertaken 
the Job of cleaning and repairing 
the ehurch rectory which Is soon 
to be used for Sunday school 
etassos.
WIESHARS 
CITY PHARMACY
For Your 
Drug Slore Needs
•I I  Hlgnora Ph I I I
KIMBALL TIRE CO
21) Hlguora
244 Craig War, »•" ‘-«J. Oblige 
Pheee ItMJ
Acacia Hat Th# Lowaif Ratal 
Of Any Mutual Company
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■MAKE HANDS. . .Ralph Solo, member ol th* San Lull Obtipo ahaplar 
Futur# Farm*™ al America, ihakai hand* with a vary Ihln repreaenta- 
llva el Cal Poly'i soology department, during Saturday* FFA eanput 
lour and Hold day. John King, Yuealpa, a Cal Poly animal hutbandry 
ma|or, wai one ol many group auldoi parllolpallng. More than 160
av"coattal-area future farmon and a lton atlondod.
(Photo by Poobloi)
South of tho lordor
Lalo lummar visitor to Col I’oly 
wai Frank I, Oaitalum from Lda 
Mochli, Sinaloa, Mexico. (iaatolum 
enrolled at Cal Poly whan ha wai 
16 and graduated In 1927. He 
Krowi alfalfa and wheat and hai 
developed a widely-known hard of 
Holiteina.
The retail lumbar doalara, 26,000 
of them, are the segment of the 
lumber Induitry with which the 
average A m e r i c a n  la moat 
familar.
r *
Don't S t i l l
C A R L
EBY
Thrlfy Shopper'! Stemp*
Levii— Lm  Rider* 
POLY JACKETS
Eloctronlcs Largest 
Major Department
nnrollment figure roveuli that aiuc 
Ironic engineering la the largest 
department In the college, BL naa
A flnul breakdown of Cal l'oly’a 
ai ala ‘ 
l e
S e mujon, while unltnul husband­
ry 1» aecpnd with 411). <
Tho complete tabulation la ua 
followa i
Agricultural Dlvlalon 
Anltnnl husbandry 410
Agricultural engineering 2HH
Hairy husbandry 01
Field cropa production 01
Moll acience Hit
Ornamental horticulture 
huabundryPoultry 
Dairy m
Truck cropa
Horticultural aervlces and Inapec
Fruit production
57
lid
(graduate)
24
10
tlon
CJtrua fruit production
Knglncerlng Dlvlalon
Electronic engineering 
Mechanical engineering 
Aeronautical engineering 
Architectural engineering
Klectrlcul engineering 
Air conditioning and refrigeration
402
H02
2H0
187
155
M ail Tickets Or Money 
They're All The Same
Have you Bern a meal ooppon 
book numbered 1084 T ^
Thle book haa b e e n  reported 
either lost or atolen. If any meal 
tluket hooka are found, they should 
be returned to the Security office 
or tho cafeteria. ,
Mn. Miller, Foundation diet!*
clan, reminda atudenta, "Meal oou' 
like money ( 
such, 
ken to i
___ ______ On# eugget_______
curry only aufflclent ticket* with
nv uoiivii mt'Hi WWW
end ahould be 
Pram
old
•Htlon U to
pona e r e __ ,
regarded ua a . oper care 
ahould be ta av i  loia of 
meal tlcketa. One augi
Printing engineering
liberal Arte Dlvlalon 
Social acience 
Phyalcal education 
lllolnglcul science 
Agricultural Journallam 
Mathamatlca 
F,duration
105
ioa
> 7 r 
05 
40 
87 
84 
81
Phyalcal acience 7
Total enrollment la 8101, whleh 
exceed! by 25U tho previous high 
enrollment recorded In t h e fall
quarter of 104U. The engineering 
dlvlalon haa 1008, agriculture 1204 
und liberal arta 204.
i
WHICH END II OP. . .Ho one knowi who wa* reipenatble Jot thle
piece el deelruclion in Iron! ol cafeteria I. but it woa
weight ol a bird* noet. Enough eald (Photo by Lotepelch
REIIIOm.
WmI  DkV*. Di.nr* 0|.«n * :io p.m,
feturdey*. Seedon, MelMege {lilt p.ie.Cuntinuuu* fram
NOW THRU SATURDAY
“Girl In R#d Volvot 
. Swing"
IN CINEMAICOPE
Ray Mllland • loan Calllna
ALSO
T#nn#ss##'s Partner
Ronald Reagan
lahn Waytto
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
“Tho King'* Thi#f"
la Clnomaioopo
Edmond Purdom • Ann Blyth
ALIO
“Bengali"
In Superteepe
Richard Canto
Vic McLaglon
you to laat one or two dnya and 
put th o  remainder In a eocuro
place."
Ho far thle quarter three booka 
have been recovered that had bean 
loat or stolen. Hooka can be traced 
lw tha number registered on each
Mra. Millar addat "For the con­
venience of itudoQta w ho  have 
question* concerning eubetltutione 
of dlahea on the dinner menu or 
c o a t  of dlahea, a printed aheet 
giving the Information la avail­
able at tha cafeteria cashier.11
WELCOME
To Followahlp In 
GOD
"Tha Frlandl 
ASSEMBLY OF
1600 Chorro Bt.
8an Lute Obtapo, Calti.
9:45 A M S, I.
10:50 A M. Worahlp
6:30 P.M. Young People 
7:30 P.M. Evangelistic
1 t
Wednesday
7:30 P.M. Prayer Meeting
Paul L. Ferguson 
, Pastor 
Telephone 9611
SAVE ■
GET NEW MILEAGE 
AND BIG SAVINGS!
W G U S # ,
N f W  h i g h  g r a d #  rip any test, this button-down
(fl ih lr t l  Arrow ehirt rate* 100% . . .  from the
exact flair e l its medium-spread collet; 
and luttroua fabric to ita rich 
window-pane checks and solid colon 
• . • all-but-endlaaa wear and 
atitch-for-atitch value.
Queitlon: why not pick up r law right away? 
Check* and ulida In broadcloth, $3.00| 
white, $3.95.
Oxford, white and colon. $3.00.
'ROW *-
— first in fashion *
l i t !  • Till • NAMIRIRCMIlPt • UNBIIWIAI
V 1
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to MOM THU TRE 
ATASCADERO
SAT. & SUN, MATINEE 2 PM 
EVENINGS AT 7 PM
STUDENTS 50c
FK1., SAT, - OCT. 21-22
with Ui. AIR FORCI ON
’TOP OP THE WORLD”
Dele Rekertsea Ivehfa^ Ksyei
AND'
Ann llyth Idmund Furdom
T H I KINGS THUS
IN CINIMASCOFI
IUN., MON., TUN., OCT. 21-24-25 
• Hitchcock, Milter if Suipcnu, 
Irlagi Tln|lln| Ch«m Thru 
tho <lty Ipoti of Iurope
"TO CATCH A THU S"
Cnry Great One* Killy
In VlsteVIdea
Educational Costs Revealed
Alumni Support Discussod 
In National College Survey
Alumni giving has become a pivotal factor in financial 
strengthening of college! and univeraitlei, according to the 
Council for Financial Aid to Education, Inc. In a cost-of-edu- 
cation aurvey report sof 788 American collegea and unlveral- 
tiea, the Council discovered that aucceaa with which an 
Institution of higher education at* A 
tracts annual support from Its 
alumni may ditirm ini whether u 
college ends thi year In thi blue 
or rid.
Too, thiy point out, thi extent 
of alumni giving to Institutions 
which tralnid thim Is a criterion 
used by an Increasing number of 
oorporatlons to determine their 
own support.
Interesting Figures
Students paid 10 oints on the 
educational dollar spent for idu* 
eating them at thi tax-supported 
colleges and universities In 1068- 
68. This can bi compared to 46 to 
(10 per cent of the costs paid
Welcome
TO
FIRST BABTtST CHURCH
Pacific 6 Oioi
Sunday Service*
W orsh ip-9 :00 Cr 11 ;0Q a.m, 
Youth Groups—6:30 p.m, 
Evening Service— 7:30 p.m,
Trout lour
' i. s.
Homecoming Guests
to
M le lou i
PIZZA
of tho r r
Capri Supper Club
For Party Raaarvatiaaa Call 1S3I
On Broad Batwaan Higuara And Marsh
through tuition and f in  at prl- 
vatrly-eupported Institutions.
Here are some figures that 
might prove Interesting. Stu­
dents at privately supported col­
leges end universities pay from 
40 to 00 per rent of the roete of 
educating themi students of 
atete-supported institutions par 
20 per rent of the educational 
dollar. Their tabular summary 
within the report chowc the gap 
le widening between Income from 
tuition kna Institutional costs In 
aplte of tuition increasee.
Have Double Force 
Alumni glfta actually have dou­
ble force, Business concerns, now 
being naked Increasingly to help 
cupport the nation’s colleges ana 
universities, have a elaarly stated 
preference for thosa whose alumni 
already arc helping In n cubctan- 
tlal way. They regard thalr gift* 
as a supplsment to, not t  substi­
tute for, alumni giving.
fltneral Klee trie and aeveral 
other companies, for example, 
are now offering to match (up 
to |l,o<>0) annual glfta to the 
respective alumni binds by eoW' 
lege graduate! In the Company’s 
employ. Borne Institution*, la 
fart, ronalder alumni giving a 
form of repayment of a loan by 
■oeletv. Alumni glfta, the report 
elated, ere a meana of Insuring
that the Institutions will he able
to render an good servile to fa* 
lure generations as they reader 
to the present.
Off Beat
By Utah ' .
“School spirit this year la the 
best I’ve ever seen. At for the 
rooting  section -It's tops I" These
Wins words of our own Fat ra. Don)-K«rns, band majorette 
who worke In the recordsr’e office 
during the week. .
Fat wae majorette at Poly last 
yaar, having had four yeara expo- 
rlencs rn high school. Tlavlng'been 
doing It solo, ene would Ilk# a 
partner for the Saturday night 
gamee ,varous pa stedrahrohrdl 
gamae, various paradts through­
out tha year and othar activities. 
* ' * * ,
Circus timel That’s ths horns- 
j coming thama this yaar. Tomorrow 
I night Tha Mustang band will per- 
'from maneuvers In step with the 
I theme. Following the game, In 
Crandall gym, the Colleglana will 
play for the annual Homeoomlng 
dance. Good crowd laet weak— 
let’a keep It up. Tha Coliaglane 
don’t know how much wa appreci­
ate their music ao how about lot­
ting them know tomorrow night 
by giving them aome applause,
\.e e •
Majors and Minora will 
' n .........[but for
OCTOBER 21, 1955
Muilang Of
inw sisw^ ws w wflQ  iiw, ■ rr • s•
ake thalr annual fall ’debut for Ig Show’’ at tha high school uraday. Tha “variety show” 
le being sponsored by the adult 
evening eehool Little Theater, and 
the local Lions club. The group, 
with eight new men this year, 
will sing eueh songe asi “The Old
J»ng«", “Ihlne", Basin J tre e t  lues", end “Tnvern In the Town”.
Don Maneell, new bail player of 
the Collegians, le off to a (hooting 
•tart. Don dosed off aft. . . ------ . . .  _J er his dln-
.... __  other night, and hie alarm 
elook failed to awaken him for
rahearsal, Arriving at tha muaie 
’ late, he weeroom
[irom Iks 
tome
lt
one hour m. n»  
iptlv fined four bite. Nothing 
making a naw man feol at
Judging T tim i Win Again I
Dairy Judgars Top 
Portland Meeting
Tha Cal Poly dairy eattla and 
Judging teams 
rst honors last
r_r._ teoahjr 
tme the team
weekend from the jhiSfie lnter- 
national show In Portland, Ore. 
The dairy oaltle Judging team 
first In their contest, also 
taking firet prise In tha Ayrshire 
Guernsey, end Brown Iwlsa class- 
ee. Tha team also gets permanent 
posaeeeion of the Arehlre 
■s this was the third tl 
had won It.
The product Judging team did 
•Mually well as they placed first 
In that division, Tns teem also 
l°°k v fft I*1 Jbyk and Ice cream.
Grabbing Judging honors in 
dairy cattle were Norman Comsx 
of Hanford, Paul Iplttler of I.o 
Beach and Jack “
Htanlsy Jonas .
Individual honor* .... 
dairy produete. with Joe Madd 
and Ronald Fleming also adding 
points to (he team aeore.
WB WRBDIOTi 1
Bi i
r O F  I V Y  L I A O U i  M I N "
In N evsm bsr H O L ID A Y  m s f lu ln ^
“  “M oIIm  S ib o w n u l -  tM  7 M b"
*22 mm**** a *#•*» ,balmingl Bum at hi* E i "*?. — negeneeot and am*.VlT-J* “ * r*“ ” 00** Mata uaivsreitlas ae "ei'i««ii**.i -
M O L I  D A T  -now on your ntwulandl
Beef Judge* Take 
Second at Portland
Cal Poly’i  flve-man llveatock 
aecond place
pEtyu" IbUtmJ S I
MnMMfc KipoiUlon Inur.to l.
l in K U  oSSS. " >
L-mS W
Angnissi Jemee Westfall, Whlttl.r;
th i ’11n i l * J V  * " h,nd U tf»> Btate, 
" £ * *  *J?'F *••"»  ranked over 
Mrlghnm Young university, U n i-
•"* *!•"• other 
« bull tr
•ftran Bh........... „ .w .
|tlon, Chicago, 111., went
H a Y in lv ^ l" ?  U 
varsity of Idaho and thrM other 
f nd .un|vsrsltlee. 
. A.®r<in*a ll trophy, awarded
breed-
|y contingent for their 
rf Bk "*/ Oroenveld’e 
.wln. ^ r T  Placing In Duroc
A*mta«Kmrd.h m Bu'“
C h u rc h  e i C h ris t
1444 Santa Roaa
11:00 «. 
M 0 p.i
M M #  Study
Sunday »:4!. . . .
"•MMaoday Evening
7 iI0 a.m.
100*
m im d 'm g L
r V -
Week1’ Is not Jack Axe. 
James Loop, agricultural n- 
glnerelng major from RlrersMa, 
Aa chairman of apeclal create 
on the rally committal. Loop wm 
In •barge of the arAngtment, 
for the rally Oct. 8, am"Is mw 
working on arrangOmenu far 
the Ban Joe# State exchange it- 
■ambly here Nov. 1.
flth an outstanding R()T<J
K l S i t o T m f .T l f , .
■ other "
___ f A eripu ll
IJetlngulstipd _____
„ MJa t ar activities I* 
•AB, gricultural Kng 
b, D*lta Hlgme PhTai
Slide Rule Jochtyi:
GOOD TOOLS COST | | |  
Lub/lcat# A  Prolael your 
Slide Rule
with
Slip Stick
slid# rule lubrleanl 
an gala al El Canal
B I5 P 0 ...
R t r V ^ r M i
N O W  PLAYING
History* Mtfhtloot 
Advantura . . . .
Hr. IHi i i i j
M ir n/i n ii
ULyssEs
2nd Paatura*
"MURDER IS 
MY BEAT"
STARTS SUNDAY
Out Of The ltdewelk 
Jeefle • ceeies e
TEENAGE CRIME WAVI 
APACHE AMBUSH
INI William
Kleherd Jeckel * Disk Meatefe
LO V E LY
ROSE BOWL
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN  SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE TELEVISION
IN EVERY U N IT
| « « N. °  C 0 ,N ~ N 0  C H A R G E -N O  c h a n g e  in  rates
1575 Monterey Straot U.S. 101 Phone
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CALIVOPJUA STA T1 POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *
>01 fXOOD. letter
ALTON MTO>, *«»'» Mile* TOM KALLUNKI, Au l Ullw
Campus * Li vi ng
Interest In a permanent college union for Cal Poly con­
ed to grow thla week aa the moat enthualaatic began to 
lntenalfy their efforta toward the common goal.
With Cal Poly’a geographical poaition aloof from any 
metropolitan area and removed from the recreational and 
aoclal facilitioi common to larger u r b a n  reglona, there’s 
probably not a college or university in the West in greater 
need of a college union.
Upon this cornea an anticipated enrollment of around 
4200 next fall, including coeds. Cal Poly can offer only El 
Corral and the temporary college union at Hillcreat aa sub­
stitutes for a union.
Unfortunately, many students have never really been 
aware of the existing need for a College union, having never 
been exposed to one. As an inspiration to the cause, the Col­
lege Union board is bringing Wisconsin’s gigantic college 
union onto the campus via film next Thursday.
A $25,000 production in color entitled, "The Living Room 
of your Campus,” the movie should win the local Oscar of 
the y e a r  i f  it conveys the message as effeclvely as say 
the two Cal Poly delegates who viewed it at the recent college 
union conference in Utah,
The picture will be shown Thursday a t 11 a. m. in the 
Engineering auditorium. Let’s hope it will give many around 
campus the answer to the all too common question, "Just 
what is a college union 7” , '
Don’t  miss it I
LITTII MAN ON CAMPUI by Disk Slkler
*APTU LOOKING C m  XOUft ONAPW TO UK  XOU BOW HAP 
S M 9 J L  FACTORS W W i M  AOAINST YOU -  W * FACULTY*
"EVERYTHING MUSICAL"
Brown's
0 *•;
Music
Store
Gil soys " H I"  ,
717 Higuara Pliant 1278
Floodlights On SAC
B y  B o b  F lo o d
Cal Poly students with student body cards will be ad­
mitted free to tomorrow night’s homecoming football game 
upon action taken Tuesday night by the Student Affairs 
council. The problem of whether the Board of Athletic control 
could and should suspend the 25-cent charge to other athletic 
event* throughout th* year w n k  
ramrod to tne finance committee 
for thoir report, duo at the next
SAC
The board aloo took aotlon on 
the following billo received for 
damage* accrued in the pre-game 
celebration downtown Oct 7i 
Fremont Hotel 
Ons (l) 8 x ?  foot aoreen
door and hardware.......... $18.04
Fremont Theatre 
One (11 84 x 87 plate glace 
inatallod In entrance door .$$8.88 
George Cleaver (ueher at Obiapo 
Th ‘
One
Eight
ittri)
Repair, clean, oil and adjuat
one Bulova wriat watch.....$8,!
Andcmon Hotel 
(1) coffee
•:&
(8) b: 
trayi
$ v r
x (6) wat
(  pot 
t J 8 )  glaee aeh
Five
aeh
One
.50. $1.60
--------------ye
doaen......................$.88
race and ailver
$8.00............$10.00
aah tray
........... ................ ..... ..,.$8,00
Si ' 8 water glaaaoa <fi> $.10. $.80
Twelve (18) dinner knivee
•  $8.70 doaen.....................$8.70
Twelve (18) dinner forka 
“  doaen..................... $7.85<3> 17.11 _ .
Six (8) aerving epoona
® $4.18 doaen....................
Three (8) boxea lace doillea
$8.08
(500 box) «  $1.85 per M $8.83 
One (1) eand urn ® $10.00 $10.00 
Tax 4%........
Robert M. Hoenlg (etudent)
One (1) new ehirt, torn...... $8.88
Grand total...... $108.11
pay all the bir 
a ub
............. $1.88
Total,....,,$48.88
8
SAC voted to na 
except t lu< one   m 111 e d by 
Hoenig. The board felt payment 
In thla caae would eatabllah an 
unneceaaary precedent.
There are yet a few btlb to be 
received, according to the report 
of Jamoa Loop, rally ooramlttoe- 
man. . * * e
page eight
During the paat year, wort 
begun on almo»t throe and a <
■truction a t Cal roly.
woe
- quay* 
worth of con-
Stone &  W alker 
Machln* Shop 
424 Hlgutra
Hoad* — Block* . 
Manifolds
Procielon Ground 
on our
Van Norman 562
Automatic Surface 
Grinder
Any Amount Removed
1
UN I
UVIS|1
w i
Ltvisl■
pi NIB
UVIS1
IIIH !;
UVIS■ UVISI
■ i;i v ,\'m III III \m *m ll| TUs'
UVIS UVIS■
IIVISB
lild’A'
UVISt
i;ui \ 
'1 in
jUVIS
the deadline for 
in hooka, toola and
V eterans: Deadline!
Tomorrow le
veteran* to obta ____
ppliea from El Corral bookatoro 
which are to bo charged to the 
Veterona adminiatrotion and the 
State Rehabilitation program for 
the fall quarter, 18M.
Bank's Radiator 
and Battery Shop
Student, Faculty Discount
"All Work Guaranteed” 
At 1101 Tare Since 1N7
S P E C IA L !
Get .i tiill si m l
ROYAL
l
t i l l
WONT*
I|  EXTRA!9  YOUR 3  W  INITIALS J■ w ith  no J
ADDITIONAL
l COST!
16 PM10
C O  N  V  A  I  ■
A DIVISION OF GENERAL DYNAMICS CORPORATION
P O M O N A ,  C A L I F O R N I A
A n n o u n c e  si , . ' . . .  i f  you missed our
CAMPUS INTERVIEW S FOR ENGINEERING 
and SCIENCE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU N IT IIS
offarad to p tr to n i trained in . , ,
ELECTRONICS •  MECHANICS 
AERODYNAMICS •  THERMODYNAMICS 
MATHEMATICS •  PHYSICS
— .... -.-v J J U a £  (w ®
, i
Contact tha placement off let for additional information or writ* 
diroct to Convoir, Pomona, California Attention Engintoring 
Ptrionntl Office, Intorplont Moil Zona 4-4.
CONVAIR-POMONA, (Californio) A Divi­
sion of Gantral Dynamic! Corporation, e f­
fort unutuolly challenging opportunities in 
one of the molt modern, oirconditioned and 
bait equipped engineering deportment! in 
the country.
The division, located jin Southern Californio, 
it engaged in rosoorch, design and produc­
tion of spocial weapon systems for tho U S
Navy Bureau of Ordnance. The wei-known 
guided MISSILE, "Terrier” is t  product of 
this division.
Tho training program for engineers with no 
previous experience generally includes an 
orientation to tho deportment end division, 
product fomilioriMtion, end first work as­
signment in tho test laboratories or deeign 
groups working with experienced engineers.
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Mustang Cagers Open 1955 Drills
A crop of promlelng biuketbuller* leapondod till* week for first 
o* for the eomtng 1UAA ■ e u * o n, under headman Nd "Jorgy"
lilt'd |
ran* .........
on hand-for fim-duy drill*. There were Ernie Hull, Jim
Pi
Jorgensen. Lim te
Four voto n i
prafti re session* aturted Monday 
from Inat year’* t 't ’AA
practice „ W I  _ ■  _ I l„ .■
 afternoon, 
rhumplnnahlp aliuml were 
.................. Qllbart,
Atwood Qrnndbtlrry and Jim Cox.
Although l’oly hna ninny outstanding high arhool and Junior col- 
lege trunafera, it will be hurd to find men to replace auch atellara aa 
Qene Knott, Tony Nunea, Freeman and Larry Madsen.
Th% Muatanga luat year won 1(1 und lt>*t 10. They compiled avven 
CCAA victoriea Hgnlnat dne defeat,
Looking Into 
Your Future
Equitable Imurqnce polidei era 6e- 
lignad (or collate man. You can be 
fully intured now with reduced ore 
mlumi for the flrtt S yean. Aik about 
our convertible polidei today.
Coll today without obligation.
HARRY C. V IND
Your Equitabla Mon 
Phono m 2  P.0, loi IT S.LO
Mustangs Play Finest ’55 Ball To Blast 
Marines, 44-12, For Fifth Straight Win
Hy William E. Thomas 
If we’d been betting—had 
moat anyone—we’d have loat 
a pocketful In underrating tho 
inspired M u a t a n g a  of Inal 
weekend aa they-aent unex­
pected thrill* through an onthu- 
alnatlc, hut undor-cunnolty, Man. 
tang stadium crowd In upturning 
Sun Diego1* Marine*, 44-112.
However, it wa* nut until thu 
fourth period that the Mustang*
wintheir fifth atrulght
by tallying MJ point*. 
r,l pointed out l**t i
»y ________,
we needed to remain an unde
ul  
t'oncli Ito
week," Head 
lluglte* *ald, "whit
ENGINEERING
SENIORS...
‘ 4 v
North American 
Aviation
Y
Los Angeles
will interview here
November 7
feu led team w*» team cohesive- 
lie** nnd blocking. We got both."
It,looked like a new line thut 
finally halted till).pound fullback 
Dick Wuithlngton, a IU5M Notre 
Dame letterman. With Wa»hlugton 
Ineffective, tho Devlldng* were not 
the »ume team that faced Poly In 
the first half,
Wn*htnglon Score*
Washington arored the Marine’* 
first touchdown from Poly’* IJM 
yard line In the flr*t quarter.
With two minute* left In the 
half, Muatttiig quarterback Jerry 
inedD u n e  a n hurd and
driven ionic lift yard* behind ecrlm- 
ed 
im 
et<
ill
In the clear, raced AM yurdu for
ur
mage, surround by Devlldngi. 
Hut Duncun managed to
hulfbuck Perry J ter eome 10 
in front und to h
puii to 
it) yurdi 
right und Jet8S
tying ulx point*,
The icore wa* tied eln apiece at 
halftime. .
TYPING
i»
Public Stenographer 
—  Reaionoble Ratal —
Term F*p«n — Sanlar Frojtcti
Miss 0* Gndy
Office, I ,  thrafflar
thana 2651 
152 ffliuara Sfraaf
i> During halftime Inturmla* onf 
Muatung eoachee Hughe*, Harden 
und 0 ’Daniel* worked out; new 
Mtiuiouy.
Said llughe*i"Wo figured the 
way to heat them wa* hy oaailng 
amt through end run*, alnce we 
were rtmnliig Into a alone wall, 
Suilalned Drive
Tho Muatung* returned to the 
field to atari a sustained drive 
from th*lr own M7, to the eight, 
where Duncan conttoctea rwith end 
Hud Chadwick In the end aone. Jim 
Africa mlaaed the PAT.
Devlldog halfback Fred Maggett 
Hcampcred around right end for 20 
yard* and a teudoa with ftll hecoml* 
left. Muatang renter Duane Wick- 
■troni blocked th» PAT,
Five minute* Into the fourth 
quarter, Duncan tulllcd on a *ncuk 
from the one, On their own Mil, 
Duncan had toeaed to halfback 
Dun Delgado behind irrlmmugc and 
Delgado advanced to the nine. 
Fullback Qlenn H a r m o n  then 
moved to the one,
Two and one half minute* Inter, 
Duncan broke the back* of the 
Leatherneck* with a uu** inter­
ception on tho SD Mu. He ul*n 
added thu extra point.
Jim Antofn# Hun*
With ilx minute* to go. half­
back Jim Antoine took a Murine 
punt on hie own Ml und rnced be- 
hind excellent blocking to SD ■ 2d.
A minute luter, on fourth down, 
Duncun completed a 20 yard aror- 
lag nerlul to- end Jim Cox, und 
then added the PAT.
Antoine arored the next Muatang 
TD with three minute* left. He re­
covered n fumble on the Marine 27 
and on the next play scored over 
right turkle, Quarterback Jack 
Hear* failed to kick the PAT, Knd ( 
Hill Moore blocked a Devlldog
j A
r
END JIM COX
. . .Nab* Searing Pen
WANTED to win." A new* bureau 
photographer working on the field 
elulniB It wa* a timely yell from thu 
orgnnlxod rooting auction which 
"anook the Murine*,"
The blu«t from the atund*! Some­
thing likes ."Send ’em back to boot 
camp!" We didn’t hear I t , . ,b u t  
our Informor laid It drew anguished 
and terrified looke from thu Devil- 
dog*.
A* for m, we’re etlll ahnklng 
our head* and muttering, "What 
about McMurry?"
1) Meeonil* caught a TD pa»* from 
Hum*. Fullback It o 111 u I’llariu
,T.
jtunt on HI)'* elx and In another 
S*
ml**ed thu PA' 
There are different view* to why 
the Mustang* got up for thi* one 
after a couple of eloppy win* over 
Sail Diego Slate und Huntu Uar- 
burn und what contributed Intanai- 
blay to luat Saturday'* win.
For ona thing, tne Intangible 
iplclt wa* handy, nnd a* one nluycr 
admit*, "It wa* the ftr»t on* WK
• u r  m o it
Welcome Alumni and Frionds to tho 1955 Cal Poly Homocoming
O IF T  C A T A L O O
In ynnr, . t ,
Mustang Special 
* held over 
Anothet Week
Mustang special 
of tho wook
2 5 %  off
_ On ALL Diamonds
Buy this wook and sovo. 
Use Cl«renc* Srown' s  
oosy credit plan, with no 
i n t e r e s t  or carrying 
charges.
Buy your gifts at Clarence 
Brown’s— Uio his convonlont 
Lay-Away -Plan now,  f o r  
Christmas.
o « e
<i
o n«
stop
s t o r e
„ . r v t h * n « l
* -  1 *  «*•
P R 1 1  Engraving on o i l  
Lighters, C o m p o c 1 1,1.D. 
Bracelets, etc. m i
FREE 14 Day homo trial on 
Sunbeam, Schick & Rem- 
Jngten Shaven.
Ruy your girl friend •  beau- 
tlful necklace b earring eat
W a have on display the trophy to bo presented to Cal Paiy from *,#m Clor,B<* largo
Clgranc# Brawn— it will carry the names of the most valuable assortment of C e l t  unf a
player in each lettering sport. Stan Gerrie and Reggio Wheeler j.w tlrv
hold the trophy.
clarlncTBrowt^arriai a Complata 
Selection of—
Omoao, Longino, Wittnauor, lulovo, Hamilton, b Elgin 
watenes Wo givo highest trade-in allowances.— Even 
that old worn out Mickle Mouse watch Is worth more 
than you paid for It.
.1
Waterproofs 
Priced from
Cal Poly's GIFT
HEADQUARTERS
W t  G l v t  G r t t n  S t q m p »
Clarence Brown
k * '*  ® l*lspo's k e e d ln f C re d it Jeweler 
162 Higuera St. Phene 1312
O PEN T H U R S D A Y  U N T IL  f  PM.
e v e r y b e d y 'e  d r e e m e  
a e i M  t r e e  w h e n  " M i t f e "  
e h e p e  a t  S t a r e  l e w  p r le a e
The savings you moke buying 
, at Sears low catalog prices, 
make It easier for you to give 
ovary body, ovory thing they 
wish for, Try shopping tho 
oosy, ono-stop catalog way 
this Christmas, . ,  so# how you 
sovo hours of "hunting" and 
money too , , ,  at Sears.
R H e m  YOU! CATAlOe O B O III
m«u 512
f OR PROMPT 
EFFICIENT 'SERVICE •
* .. 897 HlGUEkA
FREE PARKING
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Sankene Quits, John Pawek 
New Intramural Chairman
' lly A!. MORIARTY
ThU wt’*k MHW "In Ih* Intmmurnl fonthiill chair- 
manehlp. John I’awek has taken 
thi- nlan* iin chairman beteun* 
of Joe Bankene's resignation due 
to stud lea, , . .
Aftor thu aaaond wook of leaaue 
play, thu following gam#* and 
icnruu worn rwordudi
Holy View w«» blasted by thu 
PE majors, BB-»t t thu Hawa Ian 
dub hunduil thu Nuwman club a 
27.il defeut and Hlllcruat forflttud 
to thu Printer* in thu Monday loop.
In thu Tuesday leayue, thu 
Moonuhinuru nipped thu Crop# club 
fl.Oi I.auNun dorm won by forfeit 
from I’ulomur and Dual vlctorud 
thu uamu way ovur thu Young
^Vha'ta dorm trlmmud Whitney, 
j2-0i the Plguklnnura equeeaed by 
thu OH club, lluwaon flouuu two 
jgat did nip Palomur dorm 12-fl| 
and Marlpoua draw a byu in thu
Wft""u'in‘n>. ' " a  «■ T h ird ly
Wrestling Tourney 
Set For Novombor
lly JOK HOHNICII 
Wrestling auauim will opun 
thia yuar with thu novicu lourne- 
meat on November SI and IS.
foach Bheldon Harden daacrlbua 
thu outlook for the 1B8B team a* 
"pretty good." He aayu the squad 
haa thu beat crop of returning 
veteran* Poly hau had In aome
time. . . . .  ..- Among those luttermen arui Jim 
ClaypooL John H t u d s r. Vu r n  
Young, Norman Domes. Jim Del, 
Bill Plate and Rill Waluk. The
lout to Modoc, lS-flj Monterey dorm 
squeaked by the Kodao club, 18-12| 
Kha»ta one blaatad lluwaon ona, 
!J4-0j while Calaveras drew a byu.
Chairman I’awak raquaata any 
suggestions, criticisms or quaatlona 
concerning thu Intramural pro- 
gram be directed to him, pointing 
out ■"r ‘■•'•tlclam In particular 
would be appreciated.
Hu can be reached althar In thu 
Intramural aportu office In thu 
“ m or through Pout Office boa
vuturana and newcomer* are: Allen 
Chlpp, Bruce Dodson, Ueorge Kick- 
hoff, William Justice. Hlalto Zo- 
u r , Tom Prleat and Donald Btan-
jfcacept for Pacific Coast Inter­
collegiate match** held here an­
nually, Pol*'* match** will be on 
the road title aeaaon. The PCI’* 
will be conducted March 11 and IS.
Varsity and Junior varalty prac­
tice ha* started, and anyone who 
would Ilk* to wreatle can etart 
working, according to Harden, who 
point* out that no man ha* hi* 
position until he defend* It each 
week.
"Ill Poly I* to have a good 
Wrestling team we are going to 
need a good turnout by everyone* 
.interested," Harden *ay*.
Thu** person* who d * • I r * 
wrestling tryout* m a y  contact 
either manager loo ( ufono or 
Coach Harden. - J
FIVK TUMMI’HM
Cal Poly'* grid
Colorado Western Kt a t e ,  40-1M;
der* hold win*
Humboldt Nutate, Sd-0; Ban Diego 
Htate, lS-d| Hanta Barbara, 19-d| 
and the Man DJvgo Morin**, 44-12.
BAY THEATRE
MOBBO BAY
S tu d en t P r ic e  (W)c
rn, a*i.
r»ntln„,Nj« nature** I rum :I K(1.1 *1-11tiUnuuu* B t rear f o 1 I’M (’InvfnawuiH) 0 Trvhnlrulur
l*k« War** l.aurr* Ms, sit
"Blood Alloy
Prl, *ii«Bat. iiie-sioo-*i4*
—CO-FEATURE-
HupcnMup* B Trukalaolof 
Vtralata Mar* l>r««U Maria*
N e r l  #! the South Pooilto
PM, TiM.|*i4S 
*•(. 4if*-*lit
•a*. M»n. Tim*. on,fantlatuiua Suntor fro m l • —_T*ni»l»ol«r Cart,ami
| H B
. Bhutan nt I p.m, Onlr Charlton llnton 4*lto AlaniaIn Taahnlautor
"Prlvoto War of 
M«|or Bonaon"
•*«. I l»M i4(-lfl if* Mon. Tooa, I if4
—CO-FEATURE—
J*rh Palana* Narbara Rath
In Toahntrulur
•"Klaa of Flfo"
•«*. <i4WiW Mon. Turn, T-IOif*
W«enaa4*r
•UBPR1SE ON STAGE 
.  WEDNESDAY NIOifT
ft»fj K l•  a ,4  11, Rohlnaon
A BulUt for feey"
Tim** 7 iff-lf ifT
-CO-FEATURE—
Callto. (toers* Cato
un. u
"Advonlurot of B«dle'
Tim* file
BILL'S RADIO
and
TV SERVICE
"Everything in Eloctronlcs" 
1221 Mon forty
Poly's W ater Polo 
Team Hosts UCLA
By PETR MATHIKHON
Water I'nlo will glv* Homecom­
ing fane an added treat tomorrow, 
aa the Muntange of Coach Dick 
Anderson tangle with the mighty 
lirulna of UCLA, at 10 a.m. In 
the natatorlum, after only a day’* 
real from their battle laat night 
with Pullerton Junior college.
Blated for atartlng poata ar*i 
left forward, Don R*av*| right for­
ward, Btava Olmatedi center for­
wa r d ,  Pete Cuttnoi eenterbaok, 
Karl Ball | right guard, Buatar Laui 
left guard, Platcher Kobe; and at 
goalla, freahman Joa Paterion.
Just In caaa something g o e s  
wrong with the atartlng seven, An- 
daraon haa plenty of top-noton re- 
aerv* material In 
Hlaaon, Dick Marka 
»>•«, Georg* Lana, 
and Ted Trandt.
veteran* Jack 
, Gordy Marti- 
Gaorga Bolin
Watohoo
Bilvor
P o l y - P a y m e n t  P l a n
In bueln*** alno* 1119, we’ve eerved Poly 
aludente alne# the day Cal Poly opened in 1 tO 1 
— with Poly-mlnded payment term*.
We know how to please youl
You won't Had apeeial payment-type merchan­
dise here — only high-quality brand*; the kind 
we re proud to have you uae u* you pay. You're 
our reputation.
Engagement Rings 
Flno Mon's Acceeeorlea
G ilt*
Clocks
at
Marshalls Jewelry Store
710 Hlguera
No Better Ouaranloei "Bine* 111!"
Soccer Team Plays 
Cal Tech Saturday
Poly's soccer team, riding high 
with Ita victory over UCLA laat 
weekend, will play Cal Tech hare 
tomorrow morning on practice 
field at 11 o’clouk ae part of home- 
oomlng festivities,
9
This will be the Mustang'* third 
tms, They gained a tie with Han 
- ranclaco Htate, In addition to the 
victory over the Brulne,
Outstanding player In pravloua 
contest* has bean Marcus Ortis of 
Mexico, Other Impressive player* 
•nolud* Angle Ortis, Frank Basso, 
Keng Foo and goalla T. Cuttle,
■ Team Coach Pc................ ..
Advisor Hana Magtr Invite ever 
ona to ths Baturda
'•t* Arocana and 
y- 
y morning battls.
Al Mustang* Interested In trya 
for Poly'*Ing out ___ 
should cont
oei_______ _
, _ boxing squad
I ___ , ..ntaet Coach Tom Lee
In the athlcthlc department 
room* under the stadium bleach- 
.era (tunnel three or the boili 
room at the traeh.)
Ing
, . , the itrangth ef Oibrslter
The PRUDENTIAL
Iniurenc* Ce. ef Amerlce
All Typos of
Iniurinct
Id word M, Rodgors
llll Cherre If, 7 Phene 1212
Famous Barbecued Foodsf ■ • • \
AT
THE TOWER CAFE
.» . • o
• Open Daily #  7 a.m.—2 a.m,
t
Coffee Shop, Lounge, 
Dining Room
r  ' i r  Lf • . . . .  i h
Where Higuera Croesee Marsh Street
— • t * w i
LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS *
CHEVROLET'SCOLLECTEDI
Drhff wM) c o n . . .  CVUTWhlUl
tk^  .. S d A
: etSOt-,,
3S5 3SE
DAYTONA OIACM, P U . 
PAY9TT1VIU9, MX. 
COtUMOIA, IX .
> OUNOITOWN, OHIO 
ATLANTA, OlOODtA 
J l l t lY  CITY, N.4, 
CHICAOO, lU IN O tf
r im iu iO H , p a .
TOIONTOf CANADA 
N tM A I,  N J. 
CIOAI IAPIDI IOWA 
9AITIMO09, MD. 
W INITON-f A ilM , N X . 
PlO YD.VA.
Great Feature* back up Chevrolet Performance; Ant^DUm Braking—Bail-Riut Storing—Out-
by Flstur—12-Volt Klaotrloal B ytltn—Nlnt Kngln+DrLm CHoirai,rlggtr Hoar Bprlngt—
Every checkifet log tlgnoli f  
Chevrolet victory In official 1959 ifock u r 
coffltefltlen—net only ngnln*t H« own field 
but against many Amorkon end foreign 
hffti grked com, tool
£
Let'* trnmlnu the*# victorloi Into 
'our kind of driving, You'vo got to 
mvo faster accolorution to win on 
tho tricks. And that meuna infer 
pining on tho highwoyi, You'vo 
got to havo better springing and
suspension. For you: safer and hap-
Eior motoring. You'vo got to havo ig, fsit-sctlng brake* and ooay, ac­
curate steering. Mora things that 
make your driving aaforl Como in 
and drivo a Chevrolet yourself,
MINOT, N X .  
ITNCMOUIO, VA.
CANPIMD, 0 .  
MUW AURII, WI9. 
CINCINNATI, e ,
PUT ooca, MICM. 
J1PP9MONVIUI, I NO, 
OAOUNOTON, IX .  
HAMMOND, INO. 
DOTIOIT, MICH.
Tho Defer ser wins . * * 
end Chevrolet's 
the winning ser *
| m
N O W *  THCTUMI TO 9UYI 
10W  PRICES—IIG  DM 151 
(NJOT A N IW  CHtVROUT
M s a e e s s a e e e e s e s e **
See Your Chevrolet Dealer
• i
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Modern In thu Forword Look monntr, but In th# tradition of graceful elegance, I* now 1956 
DoSoto Firafllt* four-door itdon ihown kora, loth tho Flrafllto and Flrcdomt model* era paw- 
trod by now and largor onglnti, with incroaiad power In koopina with performance requirement* 
of our 'Superhighway' ago. Tho Firofllto ongino now provide* 255 hortopawar, while tho Fire- 
dome I* rated at 230 horsepower.
LUCKSINGER'S
D E S O T O  -  PLYM OUTH
1912 Montcry Sales and Service Phont 404
Pl«c«m«nt Calendar
Monday end Tuesday, Oet. 14 4k 15
U,S. Naval Air Missile tejt center. 
Point Mv«ru and U.8. Naval Or­
dnance laboratory, l orona, l)j-
tsrv (swing sonrora In EL, KK 
«ml ME for roaaarch, develop- 
mont, test and evaluation work, 
Monday, Oet. 14
Owona-Cornlng Flborglaaa Corp., 
Santa Clara, Interviewing senior* 
In MR. NR and AC.
Tuesday, Oet. 15 
Owena-ilTtnoia Qla*a Co,. Oak­
land, Interviewing aenlora In MR, 
• RR. and AC.
*t L 3 w . <w ,  it
lie TVmoPacIfleTeiephoneAtele^rap^Co,
and Western Electric ^  
viewing senior* In RE, KL MR
*" ■ » i l u S i  to mto. l»
‘lacement office in advance.
Late Bulletin
The sophomore* proved their 
prowess by taking ffve of tho 
aeven evenl* In tho freahman,■f’ vii v iv m e  V i l
sophomore W . . W - , . r t „ , T k . T
won tho burdoa carry, ball
lag, all leg gad race, fragt cawy 
and greased pole conteat, Tha 
underdo! freohmen took over 
In th* tire race and tug of war.
24  Hours Dally
A GOOD FLACI TO IAT!
Sm oke To m o rro w s
rette
E n j o y  a  C o o l  M l l d n o a w  
n o v o r  p o s s l b l o  b o f b r o l
g m  i
C h e s t e r f i e ld
*  M a d e  w i t h  /J w u /tc u f
Homecoming
(continued from page one)
tondonce schools. Ho retired from 
_CS In January after 44 yearn of 
aarvice.
I.aat Imported Royalty 
queen Ruthle and her princes, 
i may well be the last off campus 
coeds to rule over Cnl Poly horns- 
comings, with the anticipation of 
Poly's own coed* next year.
aro all 
in llancpc
years old und are artlvo 
I Ha cock's student government 
affair*. Queen Ruthle, sophomore 
srtffnce major, la student Imdy
secretary and Associated Women 
Students publicity chairman.
Miss Oowman, also a_ science
major and a native of San Lula
Obispo, is vlco president of tho 
Associated Women Studenta and 
social chairman of the student 
body.
Princess Kirk, also burn In San 
Lula Obispo. Is studying to h* an 
elementary teacher, She la tress, 
urer of the Associated Women 
Studenta.
Homvcoming plana are being 
spearheaded by general chair­
man Al Marlines. Don Love I* 
social chairman i- Don Sweet,
q u e e n  committee chairman) 
(buck Cummings, parade chair, 
mans Ed Chelini, round-up chair* 
and lloh MeVay, alummaat * <l cl 
committee chairman.
nl
McMnrry 6ame
(continued from page one) 
moved Loa Angeles fullback Qlann 
Harmon behind little all-coat half­
back Perry Jeter.
141 Pointa Scored 
Flve.gam* atatiattca ahow tha 
Muatanga to have a c o r e d 141 
pointa to their opponent* 41. They 
currently ana rated fourth among 
amnll c o l l e g e a  throughout th* 
nation with five win*.
Halfback Jim Antoine la the top 
ground gainer with 1«S yards net 
gain In Iff trtea. Halfback Dan 
Delgado 
and
 has 1(1,1 yards In 41 carries 
n  Jetar has 153 yards In 14 trips.
quarterback Jerry Duncan leads 
In total offense, despite a minus
He has com* 
11 attempts 
aeven touch*
4l In ground attacks 
nlatad 11 passes In 
for 443 yard* a n d  
downs.
Favorite Target
End Jim Cox la the favorite pass 
over, with 31® yards and fourrecei 9  
teedoos to his credit. He has caught 
14 aerials. Antoine top* the punt* 
entage. Ha has 
3«1 yards, 
lineups:
era with a 38.1 perc
kicked 10 times'for Sfft
Probable starting
Cal Poly
OhaitwMi (Id)  
Pram* IH0>
sin* dso)wlskitrw* (ISO)
McMur
wler H1
up
luntan (ISO 
<1*0 
Anloln* (ITO)
LOR 
RRL
Onrlsv 
T uft 
ulllvi
(I*
«W
S i an (1 
HarOan
T O ,
Watklm 1 
Farna."r«c
HooSlIgWi Oa (owmwiI
(Continued on pago 5) 
to SAC from tho Llboral Arts 
division. Carrlod.
Moved that Duan* Wlckatrom b*
scoop1
Contro
Carrl1
 
as the Roard of Athls
representative to
Moved that th* checks In
on* o!
lent of damages accrued ‘" o T t 
dallvtrod personally by 
» student body officers. (
B
the lro Carrlod.
Moved that Don Love bo ap­
pointed chairman of the December 
graduation comlttoo. Carried. 
Moved that the ASR secretary
Coast
-^ 5t
PHOTO PROBLEMS?
Consult Us
Photos Finished 
, 24 Hours
Col Photo Supply
899 Hlguera Ph. 773
n-tg'-
writ* a lettsr to Fox W a s tl  
theatres suggesting a lower stu­
dent price at their downtown the- 
atre. Carried.
Moved that the Collage Union 
board be Instructed to seep tha
temporary college union open until 
11:30 p.m. week night* on a trial 
basis. Carried
